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"Jesus is the Certain Neighbor" 
Luke 10:24-37 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
Emmett, Idaho 

17 September Anno Domini 2000 

Pastor Michael L. McCoy 

Dear Baptized, 

Under the theme of "Jesus is the Certain Neighbor," hear the Word of the Lord your God ... the first 

section of the Gospel Reading for this Sunday, Luke 10:24-29: 

And behold, a certain lawyer stood up and tested Him, saying, "Teacher, what shall I do to inherit 

eternal life?" He said to him, "What is written in the Law? What is your reading of it?" So he 

answered and said, "‘You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with 

all your strength, and with all your mind,' and ‘your neighbor as yourself.'" And he, wanting to 

justify himself, said to Jesus, "And who is my neighbor?" 

Thus far the Word of the Lord your God. 

Once upon a time, in the land of deadly paths and crooked roads, a certain man traveled the easier 

downhill hike away from the holy city and on the way that is wide at once and wider the farther he 

descended. Now this man was not just any man, but indeed was a certain man ... a lawman ... a 

certain man whose sinful nature sought to please the Lord God by works of the Law and whose 

natural doctrines sought to be right with God by good deeds. In other words, this certain man is you, 

oh fellow pastor. The certain man is you, little girl. The certain man is you ... oh elder, oh baker and 

fellow lawbreaker.  

The certain man fell under the forces of the Evil One. Oh yes, you belonged to the prince of this 

fallen world and you were his beaten slave in the kingdom of darkness. On the road of death you lay 

abused, stripped and mortally wounded, for the forces of the devil have had their way with you and 

have left you half dead on the side of dust- laden road ... half dead ... spiritually dead and physically 

dying with a sentence of the second death in the Lake of Fire as your eternal destination. 

You were not able to help yourself, even to the point of lifting your face from the earth to the 

heavens, or having enough breath within you to call for help, or even opening your eyes. You were 

dead to God and just about dead to the world. You don't even remember it, do you? But someone 

drew near the place where you lay. 

He was a certain priest. Now this priest was not just any priest, but indeed was a certain priest ... a 

lawman ... a certain priest whose sinful nature seeks to please the Lord God by works of the Law and 

whose natural doctrines teach a message that to be right with God good deeds must be done. In other 
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words, this certain priest is you, oh fellow pastor. You are this certain priest when you come upon 

the parishioner and heal the wounds of God's people lightly by proclaiming "peace, peace, when 

there is no peace" (Jeremiah 6:14). You are this certain priest when you feed them on songs of the 

lawman while withholding the Gospel-laced liturgy from the sons of God. 

You unconditionally subscribe to the truth that "faith is that worship which receives God's offered 

blessings; the righteousness of the law is that worship which offers God our own merits" (Apology 

IV.49), but a certain priest confirms and leads the people in, with and under the mantra of, "I just 

want to praise God." Without the pure Word of the Gospel you have no message of comfort for these 

people and without the Words of Christ you have no Sacrament to feed them. You are nothing more 

than a certain priest who doesn't have anything for a certain man dying on the side of the road. So, 

you pass him by on the other side. 

A certain man remains half dead. You were dead to God and just about dead to the world. You don't 

even remember it, do you? But someone drew near the place where you lay. The man was a Levite ... 

a man who had a pedigree and who could show you his family tree. The Levite follows the lead of 

his superior and becomes a disciple under the order of the certain priest. You are that Levite, oh 

parishioner, if you follow the example and doctrines of a certain priest. If you have a pastor who 

does not know, teach or confess the Good News that Christ's promise is the forgiveness of sins 

wrought on the cross, and if you follow in the footsteps of this certain priest, then you are the Levite 

who comes upon a certain man left for dead. You have nothing for him and you must pass by on the 

other side of the road. "For in the hour of death, what will sustain those (people on the side of the 

road, a certain priest and the disciple of the Law) who have heard nothing about this faith and who 

believe that they should doubt about receiving the forgiveness of sins? (Apology, IV.119) 

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where a certain man lay dying on the side of the 

road. Why does Jesus use the example of a Samaritan? Several reasons, but one of the reasons was 

that Samaritans were considered manifest sinners, outcasts, unclean and of impure pedigree. "Jesus," 

they could have said, "show us your family tree. There seems to be a bit of a question on the paternal 

side of it." In fact, several sons of Abraham were not so subtle in their slur when they announced to 

Jesus, "We were not born of fornication" (John 8:41). In contrast to the certain priest and the copy-

cat Levite, a certain Samaritan journeys to the place where the certain man was. This was not just 

any Samaritan, but indeed is the Good Samaritan ... the Son of God and the Son of Man ... the 

Gospel Man. 

Dearly beloved, behold Jesus come into this fallen world for you as you lay dead and dying. He has 

compassion on you, and not you only, but also for everyone, for the road is littered with the dead and 

dying -- some on the side of the road and the walking dead who passing them by. You could not go 

to Him and so He has come to the place where you were. He has died for you; indeed, His heart is 

pierced for you and He binds up your broken heart by cleansing you ... by immersing you ... by the 

Holy Ghost baptizing you into Christ's sin-atoning death on the cross. The Samaritan lifts you up and 

breaths new life into through His absolution thus soothing you with the oil of gladness. Jesus pours 

out His Blood for you as He lavishly cleanses your wounds of body and soul with the wine that 

makes man's heart glad. Behold, He has come down to trade places with you. 

Do you not see the Samaritan dismount from His beast of burden and lift you from your spot on the 

side of the road and put you in His place? Watch with the eyes of faith as the Samaritan takes your 

place on the dusty road of death and leads and bears you into His Church where He takes care of 
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you. Jesus, the eternal Son of God, while within the womb of His mother, was turned away at the inn 

on the night when He was born. He now leads a certain man — He has carried you into the Church 

where there is room for everyone — this Inn that is "the Mother that begets and bears every 

Christian through the Word of God" (Large Catechism, 3rd Article). 

Jesus picks you up and carries you into His Father's House where the Holy Spirit grants the gift of 

absolution. From beginning to end this is all the Lord's work ... this One True God. There are not 

two sets of footprints in the sand and on the road. Here in the Church the Lord is present with His 

people for their good and He promises to be with a certain man, to be with you, not only in the day, 

but also throughout the darkness of this world's night. Dearly beloved, the hours of darkness are long 

and this night of suffering is a time often filled with tears and groaning. But throughout this night of 

shadows, the good God is present with you and for your good as He binds up the broken hearted 

with Word and Sacrament. Fear not! The Lord is with you. 

The next day the Certain Samaritan, the One Who paid the price for a certain man to recover and rest 

in the inn, extends a Call to the innkeeper to care for you and lavishly to provide you with whatever 

you need that is good for you. In other words, the Lord Jesus has either called you to be a pastor or 

given you the gift of a pastor, whose Call it is to care for you and richly to proclaim all the goodness 

that Christ has given to His Church through Word and Sacrament. Jesus' complete payment for the 

sins of the world on the cross is sufficient to provide whatever is needed to care for you and for 

everyone, and that good news is intended to include a certain priest, a certain lawman who is dying 

on the side of the road because he left the Holy City and journeyed in the direction of the Dead Sea. 

Under the theme of "Jesus is the Certain Neighbor," listen to the Word of the Lord your God, the 

second section of the Gospel Reading for this today, Luke 10:30-37 and hear the answer after the 

lawyer's question that he asked in seeking to justify himself. He said to Jesus, "And who is my 

neighbor?" 

Then Jesus answered and said: "A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among 

thieves, who stripped him of his clothing, wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead. Now 

by chance a certain priest came down that road. And when he saw him, he passed by on the other 

side. Likewise a Levite, when he arrived at the place, came and looked, and passed by on the other 

side. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was. And when he saw him, he had 

compassion on him, and went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine; and he set 

him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care of him. On the next day, when he 

departed, he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said to him, ‘Take care of him; 

and whatever more you spend, when I come again, I will repay you.' So which of these three do you 

think was neighbor to him who fell among the thieves?" And he said, "He who showed mercy on 

him." Jesus said to him, "Go and do likewise." Amen. 


